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REV. FEW DELIVERS ADDRESS
At Graduation Exercises Louisburg

College
REV. E. L. HILLMAN
PREACHES BACCA-
LAURATE SERMON

Dr. A D. Wilcox, President
of The College Preaches
Sermon To Y. W. And Y
M. C. A. All Exercises
Were of High Order and
Largely Attended.Many
Graduates in Class of 1935
.Banquet Well Attended

Rev. E. L. Hillman, pastor of
the Methodist church of Durham
and ardent worker among the
young people ot his church de¬
livered the baccalaureate sermon
to a large student body and to a

host of friends of Louisburg Col¬
lege Sunday, May 26 in the Louis¬
burg Methodist church.
"Not as though I bad ctlready

attained, either were already per-;
feet: but I follow after, if that
I may apprehend that for which
also I am apprehended of Christ
Jesus"-Phil. 3:12 was the text us¬

ed. Qraduation is an outstanding
occasion. We have only a few ot1
tnese in life; High School gradua¬
tion, Junior College graduation,
College graduation, marriage,
hence we should appreciate them
and grasp the full meaning of
each. Tnls graduation which you!
are now celebrating offers you a,
problem, one which you as an in¬
dividual working in a group must
tace and solve You are facing
a new world, this is your responsi¬
bility. How shall you accept it?
Attainable information in any ihk
is not sufficient to its solution;
lace It with Uod and in His Spirit
and the way win be made lighi.
'He died tbat we might have ligui.
The life and Spirit of Uod ma >

seem to some of us as attached to
no part of our daily life but,
friends it is as grounded and
tached to our lives as is tiiai
beautiful Mount frajiyama to the
isle of which it is apart.

"Is your mind opened 10 m«

breeze of truth?" Do you gather
information, Bift the truth, and
stand tirm by it? Have an open
mind. Again you (lac? come thr¬
ough Louisburg College; but to
reverse the question has Louis¬
burg College come through you?
If the Answer is affirmative, then
you should be liberal, square-
minded, a true incarnation of the
spirit of adventure and have a

definite goal In front of you.
"There is a new day facing this

world.a day In which you mU3t
render Justice and liberty to all
alike not by some tricks of poli¬
tician* but rather by reality of
the responsible citizenship. Paul's
problem that He faced and sought
to solve was the building of a
character that Christ may use.
The promise that whatever good
work is begun Is going to be fin¬
ished gives each of us a purpose
in living. It may be that we will
not finish the task we begin and
think it a failure but a master
hand will take it up and complete
the good works. So, let's give our¬
selves unreservedly to God who
took away the sins of the world.
The service was begun by the

singing of "Come thou Almighty
King" and a prayer led by Rev.
O. P. FltOerald. Rev. FltzQerald
read as a Scripture lesson the
third chapter of Phillippians be¬
ginning with the thirteenth verse

Following this Miss Amelia
Bruns, voice teacher of Louisburg
College sang beautifully "The
Ninety and the Nine" accompani¬
ed at tk» piano by Miss Drusa
Wllker, piano teacher of the Col¬
lege.

After Rev. Hillman's sermon
the doxology was sung and Rev.
E. H. Davis gave the benedic¬
tion.

Sutfday evening at It o'clock
in the Methodist Church the
Toung Women's and Young Men's
Christian-Association of the Col¬
lege joined In a service conducted
by Miss Mary Ethel Wynn.
> The service began with the sing¬
ing of "Onward, Christian Soldi¬
ers". Mr. Ubey Crowel! read Scrip¬
ture from Acts after which Rev.
O. P. FltiOerald offered prayer.
Mrt Lloyd Early rendered well a

solo as an offertory.
After a few words of Introduc¬

tion by Miss Winn, Rev. A. D.
Wilcox, president of the College,!
addressed the associations. Acta
9:6 was his text; "And the Lord
said unto him, Arise, and go Into
the city, and It shall be told thee
what thou must do." Paul'* ac¬
tions had been questionable to
himself as well as to others. He
had been journeying from city to
city persecuting those professing
Jesus Christ and now aftqr being
blinded by a light while on the
rbad Into the city And lying pros¬
trate on the ground heard a voice
say, "Arise and go Into the city

and It shall be told thee what thou
must do." Arise, go, and receive
orders. Arise this is the first
essential, we never gain ground
by being down. We must stand
in order .to go somewhere. So
Arise, stand, be firm on your (eet
and go, and it shall be told thee,
what thou must do. Paul's orders
were to change the world, to
overthrow the Roman Enrpire of
which he was a citizen and your
orders, students, are face the new-
day problems, be an individual If
necessary, stand up if you think
your convictions right and don't
follow the crowd. Have a purpose,
a goal and stand up for Jesus."

Immediately the hymn, "Stand
up for Jesus" was sung and
the Associations watchword said
as benediction. -

Banquet
Louisburg College Commence¬

ment began with the Alumni
Banquet on Saturday night, May
25 at 7:30 o'clock in the College
dining halls.

After thanks were offered by
Rev. D. P. Harris the guests and
particularly the new members
were welcomed by Mrs. J. E.
Malone, Jr., who presided. The
response to the welcome was made
by Fred Hoyle. president of the
graduating class.
Among me aengntiui ana en¬

tertaining numbers on the pro¬
gram were: a musical number
"In the Gay Ninette" sung by
members of the College quartett
assisted by Miss Ruth Jenkins,
soloist, all of whom were dressed
n oldfashioned costumes; a
humorous reading by Miss Mar-
gueruite Lipscomb; solo, "Ole Man
River", by A1 Hodges; Remarks
it vandom by Rev. O. P. Fitz¬
gerald ; a very unique and origin-
il talk by Mrs. A. M. Hall corn¬

ering "The Old Time and Now";
i solo, "Indian Love Qall", by
.liss Ruth Jenkins.
Just before the group joined in

-.inging "Alma Mater" Pres. A.
). Wilcox spoke for a few minutes
oncerning the College mentioning
he new plan to be Used at the
^oHege next year and assuring the
alumni that this plan would in no

vay lower the standards upheld
>y the College.
The banquet tables were attrac-

ively decorated with vases of pink
ambler roses.
A delicious three course dinner

vas served.
Music was furnished during the

>anquet by the Louisburg College
Orchestra.
Immediately after the banquet

the school of music presented its
annual concert in the "Little
Theatre," under the direction of!
Misses Drusa Wilker and Amelia
Bruns. The program as presented
:» . i
UJ.

Nel cor pill non ml sento
Pasiaello; Ihi vuol la zingareiia
Paisiello, Miss Edith Edmondson.
Romance Schumann ; Scher-

zino, from Carnival Pranks at'
Venice.Schumann; Waltz in E
Minor Chopin, Mr. William Hart.

"Connais tu le pays" from "Mlg-|
non".Thomas, Miss Katherlne
Buchan.

Durch Adam's Fall ist ganz
rerderbt Bach-Busoni; Sursum
Corda Liszt-Siloti, Mr. B. B. Tur¬
ner.
Carmena Wilson, Miss Ruth

Jenkins.
Deep River.NegTO Spiritual;

On the Road to Mandalay .
Speaks, Mr. Al Hodges.

Gavotte from the French Suite
in G Bach; An an Old Trysting
Place.MacDowell; Hark, Hark,
the Lark Schubert-Liszt, Miss
Edith Edmondson.

Trees Raabach; Sylvia .
Speaks; The Heavens Resound.
Beethoven, The LouiBburg College
GHee Club.

Class Day
Monday evening at 5 o'clock on

the College campus the seniors
presented their class day exer-
clses.

They marched in single file
from the back of Davis building
to the site of the exercises while
they sang "Alma Mater". The
program was as follows:

Business Seniors Welcome;
President, Natalie Gould; Pro¬
phecy, Louise Lamm; Poem, Ed-
ward Keith.

Academic Seniors Salutatory,
Lucille Shearon of Bunn; Class
Song, Senior Class; Mustc arrang¬
ed by Edith Edmundson. Words
by Mary Ethel Winn; History,
Edward Collier; Poem, Stuart
Godfrey; Quartet, Norman Vlck,
Lloyd Early, Al Hodges, Soule
Chandler; Prophecy, Maxlne Wlm-
er; Last will and Testament, Fred
Fearing; Valedictory, Herman
Brady of 8. C.; Transfer of Cap
and Gown; President, Fred Hoyle;
Recessional, Senior Class; Music
by Mr. Hart; Words by Ruth Jen¬
kins.

"The Challenge of a Big Job"-
was the subject of the address de¬
livered by Rer. E. C. Few, pastor
of Edtnton Street Church, Raleigh,
at the graduating exercises of

(Continued on page eight)

BOARD ADOPTS
RESOLUTION

The Board of Town Commis¬
sioners met In special session.
May, 27, 1935, upon the call of
the Mayor.
Upon roll call the following

members were present: W. B.
Barrow, H. O. Perry. P. H. Allen,
J. S. Howell, and Mayor W. C.
Webb.

Absent: W. E. White and W.
J. Cooper.

The Mayor stated to the Board
that the object of the meeting
was the discussion of the recent
dismissal of certain members of
the faculty of Louiaburg College
and of the College Physician.

Mr. P. N. Egerton, Jr. was in¬
vited to appear before the Board
and give the Board some Informa¬
tion concerning the dismissals in
question. Mr. Egerton informed
the Board that certain members
of the Louisburg College faculty,
together with the College Physici¬
an, had been dismissed by the
College President for no specific
or good reasons.

After thorough discu^loh of
the business in hand, a motion
prevailed that the Board instruct
Mayor Webb, H. G. Perry and
J. E. Malone, Jr., to act as a
special committee. This commit¬
tee was instructed to draft a suit¬
able resolution, addressed to the
Board of Trustees of Louisburg
College, requesting that the dis-jmissal of certain members of the
faculty of Louisburg College and
the College Physician, be recon¬
sidered. The Board instructed thisjspecial committee to forward a:
copy of the resolutions to each
member of the Board of Trustees
of Louisburg College.

There being no further business
the meeting adjourned.

The Resolution follows:
Whereas, it has been brought

to the attention of the Commis¬
sioners of the Town of Louisburg.
N. C.r that Louisburg College has,
at the end of Its current term,
made certain changes In its facul¬
ty, wbich will result in a loss not
only to said Institution but to
the Town of Louisburg and this
entire Community;
And whereas; the individuals'

affected by such changes, includ¬
ing certain citizens of the Town
of. Louisburg. have for years ten¬
dered to Louisburg College und
this Community, unselfish andj
valuable services and through
their unstinted efforts and loyalty
have proven a big factor in efc-
abling said Institution to weather
the storm of financial adversity!
and to keep the doors of this anci¬
ent and honored seat of learn¬
ing and education open;
Now Therefore Be It Resolved

by the Commissioners of the Town
of Louisburg, N. C.:

1st. That the President of Lou¬
isburg College and its Board of
Trustees be, and they are hereby
requested, to reconsider the dis¬
charge of these members of its;
faculty to the end that, if pos¬
sible, their services may be made
available to said Institution and
this Town in the future.

2nd. That this Resolution is
passed in no spirit of attempting
to dictate to the management of
Louisburg College or its Board
of Trustees, or to criticize or at¬
tempt to control its policies, but
in recognition of what this Board
believes to be the splendid serv¬

ice rendered by the persons af¬
fected and with a desire and spirit
of cooperation in the welfare of
said Institution and this Commun¬
ity.

Duly adopted at a meeting of
the Commissioners of the Town
of Louisburg, N. C. called and
held Mav 27th. 1935.

COUNCIL OF SOCIAL
SERVICE AGENCIES

The Council of Social Service
Agencies will be held in the court
house Thursday, June 6th, at 3:30
o'clock.

The purpose of this council is
to further co-operation among ex¬

isting social service agencies, and
to facilitate the co-ordination of
their work, also to1 formulate a

program of social service adequate
to the needs of the community.
The council affords an avenue

for the working out of a complete
understanding between agencies
whose fields of work touch. It is
an advisary council considering
and making suggestions regard¬
ing new work undertaken or con¬

templated by any of its existing
agencies. t

All church organisations In
the County, Parent-Teacher As¬
sociations, Womens Clubs, Fra¬
ternal orders. Red Cross, Ameri¬
can Legion and Auxiliary, Kiwanls
and other organisation is urgently
requested to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Lee Taylor of Oxford will
be guest speaker.

Rev. Frank. Pulley.
Chairman,

Mrs. M. M. Person,
Vice-Chairman,

Mrs. E. F. Griffin,
Sec'y.

It's not until a depression comes
that we realise that what we had
before was prosperity.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Franklin County Memorial Association
Sunday, June 2nd, 1935, at 2:30 P. M.

Mills High School Auditorium, Louisburg, N. C.

PROGRAM
Song America (one verse) ; ... Audience
Invocation ..jj... Dr. 0N P. FitzG^rald
Address of Wflcome ; Mrs. H. W. Perry
Roll Cay of Deceased Soldiers ... Mr. T. K. Stockard
Taps Mr. Dick Parrish

V #
Mr. A1 Hodges, Jr.

Special Music _A .
.

Presentation of Speaker Mr. W. H. Yarborough
Address . Hon. J. M. Broughton
Presentation of Jambes Post Cup,

Medal and Gold MaJ. Sam P. Bojjdie
Acceptance:

*

Cup for Youngsville High Schooll.Prof. W. F. Mitchell
Medal, by winner Miss Alice Conyers

Young8vllle High School
Gold, by winner Miss Helen Wilder

Franklinton High School
Announcements.
Song.Star Spangled Banner (one verse) Audience

BOARD OF ELEC¬
TIONS GET BDSY
The Board of Elections of

Franklin County met in Louisburg
Wednesday morning and took
iu'cesBary steps to comply with
the orders of the Board of County
Commissioners to hold an elec¬
tion on Saturday, June 29th, 1935
for the purpose of determining
the wishes of the voters on the!
question of whiskey control. As
a result the Registrare will hold
the registration books opdn at the
several voting places in the Coun¬
ty for three consecutive Saturdays
-begining Saturday. June 1st, 1935
for the purpose of registering any
voter or voters who have moved
their place of residence or be¬
come of age since the last elec¬
tion. There will be no new regis¬
tration.
Chairman Inscoe was busy the

past week getting his election
machinery in motion and looking
after the minor details.

Miss Mary Lee Kearney
Funeral services were conducted

in Louisburg Wednesday after¬
noon at 4:30 o'clock for. Miss Mary
Lee Kearney. 28, who died in
Trenton, New Jersey, Monday
morning, following an appendicitis
operation. Rev. Dr. O. P. Fitz-
Gerald, pastor of the local Meth¬
odist Church, and Rev. D. P. Har-^
ris, pastor of the Baptist Church
were the officiating ministers. In¬
terment was at Oaklawn Ceme¬
tery.

Miss Kearney was the daughter
of the late H. A. Kearney, formerj
sheriff of Franklin County, and
Mrs. Kearney. She had recently
graduated from the nurses, train¬
ing school of the State Hospital at
T.enton. New Jersey.

Survivors include: Mrs. Kear¬
ney, the deceased's mother; Miss
Louise Kearney, of Windsor; Miss
Martha Anne Kearney, of Ports¬
mouth, Va.; Miss Nell Kearney,
of Windsor, sisters, and one
brother, H. H. Kearney, of Wind-

Lumpkin Serious
About Candidacy

Expected to Announce For
Lieutenant Governorship;
Sees Cooley Unopposed
Washington, May 27. W. L.

Lumpkin, Franklin county mem¬
ber of the House during the last
four sessions of the North Caro¬
lina General Assembly, indicated
lere today that he will in all pro¬
bability enter the race for Lieu-
;enant Governor subject to the
1-936 primary, at an early date.
Mr. Lumpkin, who has also

>een mentioned as a possible can¬
didate for 'Congress next year
stated positively that he will not
jffer for Congress and expressed
he opinion that Representative
rlarold D. Cooley will nave no op¬
position. Mr. Cooley has also had
ike assurances from State Sena-
:or Carroll Weathers, of Kaleign,
also mentioned as a possible can¬
didate for Congress.

Mr. Lumpkin was accompanied
here by Dr. Ralph McDonald, of
Forsyth county. The two men led
the anti-sales tax bloc in the re¬
cent session of the legislature.

Robert P. Holding, president
of the First Citizens Bank and
Trust Co., of Smithfield, with
branches at Raleigh, and several
other places was here today in
opposition tlx some features of
the pending banking bill. He call¬
ed upon both Senators and Re¬
presentative Frank Hancock,
North Carolina member of the
House Banking Committee, but
found them all out of town.

The TIMES reporter having
called on Mr. Lumpkin in regard
to the above announcement, was
informed that he is not ready at
this time to make an announce¬
ment, but said he was consider¬
ing the question. Franklin Coun¬
ty can again assure the state that
in his drafting the people would
have reason to take much pride.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

FRANKLIN TIMES POLICY
IN COMING ELECTION

t

THE FRANKLIN TIMES has been called upon
to ascertain how much space it will donate to the
Drys in their campaign against the forth coming
whiskey Control election. As yet no committee
from the Wets has called upon it for space to con¬
duct a campaign for carrying the election.

The TIMES' position is clearly this.
It costs money and, a good bit, to publish a

paper and while we will be glad to donate a very
limited amount of space to each side of the ques¬
tion when we have the space to spare, we do not
feel it our duty to bear the burden of financing the
advertising expense for either side. .Therefore any
space of any consequence furnished to either side
will be classed as advertising and will HAVE TO
BE PAID FOE.

All advertising and all communications will
have to be signed by some responsible person or

persons.
All communications and, or advertising will

have to be presented in time to be properly handled
for publioation.not later than Wednesday, morn¬
ing of each week.

All copy MUST be so written as not only to be
easily read by the printer, but MUST be such as
will comply and conform with postal mailing re¬

quirements, newspaper ethics and common fairness.

ROADS
Chairman Capus Waynick, of

the State Highway Commission,
was a visitor to Louisburg Mon¬
day afternoon after having in¬
spected the road from Louisburg
to Pilot and Was intertained by
a delegation of citizens and at¬
tended an impromptu meeting of
the .Board of County Commission¬
ers. Chairman Waynick Addressed
the Board and the citizens pr6-
isent on the road situation show¬
ing them the road building and

| maintenance was a big job and a
tremendous responsibility. He told
them he saw the need of better
construction on the Bunn road
and hoped the Commission would
soon remedy it, feeling sure it
would.

Mr. Waynick was introduced by
Attorney Chas P. Green.

Mr. Waynick expressed much
pleasure at his visit to Franklin
and Franklin County was delight¬
ed to have him visit our County
and County Capital.

Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorder* Court held

Tuesday with a good number of
cases on docket which were dis¬
posed of as follows: *

Zeb Murphy was found guilty
of unlawful possession and public
drunkenness and discharged upon
payment of costs.

Sonnie Harris was found guilty
of unlawful possession of whiskey
and operating car under influence
of liquor, fined $50 and costs and
not to operate car in 90 days.

Ira L. Cash was found guilty
of abandonment and non-support
of children, prayer for judgment
Icontinued.

Vance Medlin was given 4
months on roads for operating au¬
tomobile intoxicated, upon pay¬
ment of fine of $50 and costs road
sentence stayed. Not to operate
car in 6 months.

The case of operating automo¬
bile intoxicated and reckless driv¬
ing against Chris Clements was
continued.

Clinton Gupton plead guilty to
indecent exposure and drunk and
disorderly, and was given 6
months on roads', stayed upon pay¬
ment of costs.
James Allen was found not

guilty of larceny.
Owen E&ton was found not

guilty of larceny and receiving.
Alfonso Egerton was given 4

months on roads for
f operating

automobile intoxicated, stayed
upon payment of $50 fine and
costs, not to drive car in ;90
days.

Willie Furgerson plead guilty
to trespass, and given 30 days in
jail, exertion to issue at 12 m.

Thursday, May 3Qth, 1935.

Effect of
NR A Ruling

Washington, May 27. The ef¬
fect of the Supreme Court's deci¬
sion on the NRA today is shown
by the following question and an¬
swers

Q. What did the' court decide?
A. That NRA has no authority,

to impose codes on business men.

Q. Why?
A. Because Congress exceeded

; its powers undeY the Constitution
when it gave", President Roosevelt
the right to sign and promulgate
codes.

Q. What is the effect of the
court's decision on NRA?

A. Some lawyers say it means
the death of the Blue Eagle. Oth¬
ers say NRA can be amended to
meet the Supreme Court's objec¬
tions.

Q. What did the court say aty>ut
the NRA's powers to regulate
wages and hours?

A. It said NRA had no authority
to regulate wages and hours in
a business that only in/directly
affected interstate commerce.

Q. What will be the effect on

pending legislation to extend
NRA?

A. No one is certain. The^ House
Ways and Means Committee was

ready to report a bill extending
NRA two years when the Supreme
Court's decision was announced.
It stopped work immediately.

Q. Can business men now ignore
codes?

A. Yes, until and if Congress
enacts new legislation.
T Q. Does the decision stop the
salaries of NRA employes and de¬
stroy the organiBatk>n?

A. NRA officials believe it does
not. The 'organization itself, it
was said, continues under the law
until NRA's charter from Congress
expires on June 16.

Stock Barn Burns
- ''Fire destroyed the large stock
barn, and four head ot team, all
feed, wagons, harness and tools
of M. M. Person, about X o'clock
yesterday morning at his home
near Gold Sand School. The fire
is thought to be Incendiary
origin.

It pays to buy articles of such
quality that you respect and take
care qf them.

JDNE 29TH
NEW DATE

FOR WHISKEY CONTROL
_ ELECTION

Change Made at Meeting
Friday To Comply With
Rivisal.Drys Committee
Given Hearing Resolu¬
tions

In order to fully comply with
all laws relative to Special Meet¬
ings of the Board of Commission¬
ers the Board held a special meet¬
ing Friday afternoon to reconsider
the passage of their resolution
relative to the whiskey control
election.

Quite a number were present
among whom *ere a committee
of Drys. Mr. G. M. Beam present¬
ed the argument for this com;
mittee, whose objections to tho
calling of the election were' based
upon the tost of holding the elec¬
tion. the unconstitutionality and
unwurkafcllity of the law,.

After hearing all who wished
to be beard the Commissioners
unanimously passed the following
resolution:
Whereas a meeting of the Board

of Commissioners of Franklin
County was held on the 17th day
of May, 1935 at which timS a
referendum was tailed in respect
to the alcoholic Beverages Con¬
trol Act known as House Bill
1491, and

\V hereas it is deemed advisable
in order to exercise an abundance
of precaution to comply with the
provisions of Kivisal Section 1317,
Code Section 708 in reference to
called meetings of the Board of
Commissioners of Franklin Coun¬
ty, and whereas the Chairman of
the Board of Commissioners of
-Franklin County ,,duly called a

fUrUjer speqial meeting of the
Board ^of Commissioners of
Franklin County to be held on the
24th day of \Tay»^1935. after duo
notice as required" by law, and

Whereas it is desired^ by the
Board of Commissioners of Frank¬
lin County that all parties have
proper notice and be heard in re¬
spect to this matter; and

Whereas the Board of County
Commissioners in its discretion
thinks it best to submit the ques¬
tion as provided for in the bill
above referred to, to the voters
of Franklin County to decide:
Now Therefore, be it resolved

by the Board of Commissioners
of Franklin County that a special
election by the qualified voters of
Franklin County be called and
held on the 29th day of June,
A. D. 1935, for the purpose of
voting upon the exemption of
Franklin County from the provi¬
sions of the Turlington Act and
upon the Control of the sale of
alcoholic beverages in Franklin
County by a Commission to be
known as the Franklin County al¬
coholic Beverages Control Board
as provided for in the said al¬
coholic Beverages Control Act,
known as House Bill 1491; arid
that the Board of Elections of
Franklin County be authorized
and directed to hold the said
special election on the 29th day of
June, A. D. 1935, as by law pro¬
vided.

HELD WITHOUT BOND

fjrvin Lance, colored, was

brdught to jail Sunday night un¬
der a commitment without bond
from M. L. Fowler, Justice of the
Peace, to await Recorders Court
to answer to a charge of house
breaking and attempted rape. The
case was sent on to Franklin Su¬
perior Court by the Recorder with¬
out a hearing as it was without
his jurisdiction. The eyidence
disclqsed that Lance went to the
home of Repsie Gtheridge on the
Fenner Da.vis farm near Harris
Chapel Sunday night, broke in and
attempted to assault her, but was
frightened away by 'the cries of a
child.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre

The following la the program
at the Loulnhur* Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, June 1st:

Saturday Ken Maynard in
"Branded Men."
Sunday.Ginger Rogers and

William Powell in "Star Of Mid-
Night."

Monday.Franchot Tone and
Una Merkel in "One New York
Night."

Tuesday Nancy Carroll and
Oeo. Murphy in "I'll Love Tou
Always." Also Seabee Hayworth's
Broadway Novelties.
Wednesday.George Raft in

"The Glass Key." Also Seabee
Hayworth's Broadway Noreltles.

Thursday Ben Bernls and all
his lads with Geo. Raft in "Stolen
Harmony."

Friday . May Robson and
Madge Evans in "Age Of Indis¬
cretion."

Last Showing Today . Blnr
Crosby, W. 0. Fields "and Joan
Bennett In "MU*iMi»&f."


